Update in small bowel physiology: Part 2 RJ FiN<.,EROTE, MO, FRCPC, S CJ IURNRATANAKUL, MD, M KEELAN, MSC, K MAD~EN, PIil\ ABR TIIOMSON, MD, r,,o. FRCPC, FACP ABSTP ACT: The recent advances in clinically important diseases of the small intestine have heen reviewedi however, the basis for many of these clinical advances rests with impo rtant observations on alterations in the physiology of the sma ll intestine, as well as mechanistic observations of alterations in small 1nrestinal func Lion in models of human disease. In this review a summary of Lhe past year's literature is presented which wi ll draw attention to the considerable rrogress in sm all bowel physiology which will soon be translated into an impwvcd understanding of the pathophysiology of a variety of intestinal disorders.
T l IE RECENT Al)VANCES IN CL!Nlcally important diseases o( the small mcesti ne have been reviewed ( I );
however, the ha~b for many of these clinical advances rcMs wi1h important observ.iuons on ;ilcerations in the physiology nf the small imestine, as we ll as mcchanbtic ohscrvations of a lterations in small intcstimil function in models of human di~easc. In this review a ~ummary of the ra:,t year\ li terature i~ presented which will draw mtenrion to the cons 1derahlc rrngres~ in s mall hmvcl physiology which will sllon he trnn~lated into an imrrovcd undersrn ndmg of the pachophysiology of a variety of imest inal disorders.
SALT AND WATER
lntesLinal clcctrolyLc transport and diarrhcHI disease have heen reviewed (2) . Sodium ahsorpl ion has hecn extensive ly studied in vitn) in the rahhit ileum for which Lhrce major rnccl,anisms have been dcscrihcd. Approximately 50% of ilea! sodium absorption occurs via nutnenr-cnupled c lecLrogcnic ah~orp t1on or electroneutral sod ium-chloride cotrampmt. Elect roneutral transport i~ mainrnineJ hy two paralle l antipon systems nf soJium/hyJrogcn and c hloriJe/bicar· bonate exch ange. At lca~t 50% of soJium absorption occurs vi.1 nutrirnt· independent electrogenic absorption, which is nm inhi bited hy .imiloride hut is inhibited hy the amilomle analogue phcnamil (3 ) . Thissuggcm that ~odium absorption in the rabbit il eum may occ ur via sodium channels in which the amiloridc-binding site ha~ hccn s,g. nificam ly altcrcJ. Villus-crypt axis: Indi rec t evidence suggests that villus cclb arc the si tes pf absorption of nutrients and electrolyte, while crypt cells arc the sites o( secret ion . Th e sodium/hyJr\lgcn and ch loridc/bicarbonate exchanges ()CCur on the il ca l brush hordcr rnernhranc (BBM) a nd probably account for the coupling of sodium and chloride ,1h sorp tion. In v ii !u s ce ll s, sod iu m /hydroge n exchange ac ti vity has htcn d esc ribed on hoth the BRM and hasola tcrnl membrane (BLM), whereas in the crypt cells, sodium/hydrogen excha nge activity is fo unJ only on the BLM. ln contrast, c hloride/bicarbonate exchange activity is founJ only on the BBM in both villus and crypt ccl b (4) . BBM vesicle scuJies dcmonstrnte th,11 sodium-stimulated alanine anJ glucose uptake is higher in upper villus versus c rypt ce lls ( Figure I ) . In cnntrast, chloride/bicarbon ate exch ange b relatively consrn nt, suggesting chat chis exc hanger is on the BBM of both villU1 and crypt ce lls. BBM sodium/ hyJrogen exchange, like glucose a nd alanine uptake, i~ lcs1 in cells harvested from the crypt an<l lo wer vi ll us; sodiurn/ hydr\lgen excha nge activity is onl y present in I3BM from villus cells. These results arc sum-marizeJ sche matically in Figu re 2. Na+ ,K+ -A TPasc is an in trinsic pla1ma me mbrane prnccin that catalyzes the transport of sodium out of and potassium into cells. In addit ion to th1~ enzyme, Na+ -ATPase activi ty has hetn demonstrated in the BLM of guinea pig anJ rat jej un um (5) . N,t -ATPase 1s pre se nt in lesser quantiti c~ th an i-pre,l'nt m thl· mtl·,1m.1l 11111u,,il ,11 n,1nnal and d 1ahl't1l ra1,. T l1l' 1mp11r t,HKl' of tl1l',e l'n:, llll'' 1 n flu 1d ii h,1 >rp 1,>11 and 'l'crer11111 rL'lll,t11l, 1,1 hl' ,·,1,ihlished. Arterial pH: Artl'rt,d pl I illku,"11.lium ,hhmde ,1h,,1rpt 1Pn, ,1 hik .1rrcn,d h1,arhon.11e ulllll' lllr;i1111n .llll'lt, ,hloriJc/h1L mh11n,11 c exdlillll-:l'. Whl'll the ,y,H~llllL pH 1, rL·duLL'd hy e1tlwr rl',p1ratory or 111l'I ah11l 1c nw,m, 111 , Ill .11\l' sthcti:L·d .1111111;1', \\'ater ,111d ,nd1um d1l,1nJc ,1h,11rpt1nll 111uc,,,l .. 1 m. rca,L·d . 1r1i:rial h1c1rh11n.lll' Ull1CL'l1lrnt1,m in Jq,enJentlv 111<:rl'a,l'' Lhl11nJe ;1hsoq, ti.lll .ind h1L.1rhonatL' ,ccrL't 11111. Th" llllf1•,1,cJ \\'atcr ,md l 0 knn1 I) ll' ah,orp-11nn occurnng 111 systL'lllh.: ,1Li,ln,1, 1 ,ulJ po,,1hh prn cnt 11r rc,·c r,l' ,h,1lern wx111-111JuLL'1I dc;il 'L'Lrl'll1lll 1n rn o. Fun hL'rlllllrl', ,k·Lrl',1'l'' Ill ;1rtcn;d rll 1nuea,c ;1h,11rpt11111 in cunt nil l11op, 1 I r,1hh1t lllll',t11w. ,1, \\'ell ,1, 111 .1dpicen1 h~1r, perf u,ed with a Ringer\ ,plut 1011 containmg heat -, 1.ihle l'llll'r11t1l'.\lll 1nclic J.!U,1111is1ne 111<1n11ph11,ph,11emi:J1a tcd Sl'Cl"l'l l1lll), 11r hyJWrtOl11L n,mn1t11I (pa"I\ t' ,1,lllPllL,111, med1 Jtt'd ,ecrl'tton) m gluuise (6) . fahenclua coli ga stroenteritis: E rn/1 rr, ... luce, ga,1n1entl'rtt1, hv ,\I k,1,t fin· httcrenr pathn.J.!enll mech,1111Sm,. In ,I rnndcl u,mg rnhb1t 1ntc,11n,d muc11,.1 .·xplanr, (7) , cntcnipath11gl'n1c E co/, '111 1111t1,ill) .i11.id1l·d 111 tl1l' 1bd muco,a through gohlet Lell, and thl' rnucm layer c11ver111g I he viii 1. Th 1, was I ,llliwcd hy hmdmg 111 the ha.,c, 111 thl· nuu11vill1, wh1d1 t hen bel,ll\k' clon -.11cd, ve,1cula1nl and cttaced. Enr.:r,ipathngen tL Icu/1011 I ,1·crl' al,11 c,irahle \lf prndut lllg ct'ta1. t'llll'l1l uf :N ric, dl1l1dcnal, JL'Jlln,11 and u,lnntl ~ uco,a. E coli ,,h1d1 pn1d11Lc hL';ll ,uhle cnlL'rurux1n l,lll,cd 1n1e,t111,il 1 1111,I ,ccre ti on, 1n1h t h e Lkgrec l\l 11h1..:h he,ll -,tahk e1llL'r11t11:\111 ,,a, m-llll\'ateJ ,ir remo, cd frnm I hl' 1nte,ttnc rnrrclmmg \\'llh thl' d1.irrheal rL·,p11nSL'. Cholera: The protu,l' ,l1,1rrhea 1ih--.:rl'cJ in cholera 1, c 1u,ed hy V,/mo 1h11kraecntcrntnxin. ( 'l111k·rn 111:-.111 ac 111,11c~ adenyl,Hc q·d,t~l'. dll'rch\' 111crc,i, 1 ng the L )1. l1c .1,kno,1tll' l'.5'-monop h n,phnte (cAMP) cnnt'ntr,Hl\lll Ill the 1nrc,un.1I muub;l. l vd1c AMP 1~ formed hv adenyl,m· l \'l l.1'e and Lkgraded h phn,pho-d1l·,1erases. The tluill trnnspon re,poml'. t11 chuler;1 111x111 .md thl• 'l'l'CIIIL .ic-11, 1t tl'' ,if adL'll) l,lll' l vd,i,e ,md phn,-J' h ndil·,ter,1,L' dccl nw prngrl's,1vcly fn11n JCJUnum t11 Lolon, \'l'I cAl\11' c11n-cen1ra11t1n, are lmH',t 111 tl11.· 11.·1,111um and highest 111 the <.:nl1in (H). ~mcl' 1.AMI' conLl'lll rar11in, 111 tlw 101 .11 muu1s.d h,111111gcn,Hl d11 m1t pa1.11lt'I 1.h11kr;i lll'.\lll 111duced tl11 1d ,L'Ll"C[Hln, the ;tl ll\'1 t1e, pf aden\'LIIL' en Li,l' and ph11-1,h11d1L·,1n;i,e ,ui.:gl''I ,1 r1.·l.11111n -sh1p hl'f\l"Cl'n tl11 1d "L'Lfl'l llln .md 1urn-\l\'L'I rather than nintL'l11 ,it LAMP.
In ,1dd 111un, 5-lwdn>X\lr\)'t.\mine and prl1'tagland1n l:.2 m;1y he 111,uh-cd 111 tlw p,nh, 1gL'nl',i, ul d1Plcra. ( ' hnlcr,1 t11X1n l;iu,L'' l11m111.tl rl'ka,e nl 5h)dn1xy1rn,1.1m111e an,1 pro,t,igl.1nd111 E2 (<.J). Tlw dl1'l'· rL·,,,1111,c 1.ul"\'l' flH d1Pkr,1 tnx111 induced tlu1d 'l'Lrl't 1<111 ,, ,h1ftL·d 10 th1.• right h) mdnnll'thaun ,md kl' tan,1.·rtn. Neithl'r agent c.1u,es ;i ch.1ngl' 111 1.h11kra 111x1n-1nd11ll'd reka,e 111 5 hydnlXytrn11am1m·, hut hnt h ageni-,knca,L' t Ill' rekasl' , 11 pn1St,igland1n f:2. Alth11LIJ.d1 1ncl11-me1 ha1. 111 ,111,I kl'l,111'l'flll rl'dl1Led k,·cl, 111 pr,1,1ag lilnd 111 l:2. 1hq did 11<11 alter mu1.:n,,il LA~11' lc,-cl, 111 rL·,ptin,l· 10 d1ok•r;1 lt1Xll1 This ,uggl',t' th,H l'ndugl' nliu, prn,1.1gl,md111s m.iy 11111 he 111n,h l'd 111 d111kra -111d11Ll'd ,euct 1011. The 1.,ilL 111111 LhannL·I h ltlLkcr, \'L'rapamd and n1fedip1m· d11,L·-dq,endenth reducl' d111k•r;i 1nxin -1ndt1ll'd fluid ,ecrL'I lllll \\'1thout affell mg I he rcb"'-' ot 5-hydroxytryp1,m1ine, 11r11,ui-gLind111 E2 nrlAMP Chnler,i lllx u1-1n-duLL'd thud 'l'Uelll\11 111 \'l\'1) lll,1\ hl c1u,cd ,11 le,1s1 111 p,in hr the rek,be l lf 5-hydn>x) tr\')'Llminc. ,, h1d1 111 rum s11111ul.11c, 1 he l,irma11,m ,it ,,nis1.igl.111d 1n E2 ,ind rlwrl'l,,re cAMP. In human jejunum, 5-hydmx)'IIYJ'l,\llllfll' r1.·\ L'r,c, n1m1rn l fluid ,1ml eleu rnlvte ahS<>rpt 111n, uw,ing prtlfu,1.• ,ecrL'll1lll.
Th" dfcu ,it 5-hydn1xy1ryptam111e i, part1a l l\ hl,Kkcd h, 1nd11mc1h,1cin, )'fll\ idmg further ev1dencl' in tan 1ur ol thL· theory t hat pni,tag landm, HIT 111-,,,h·L·J 111 5-hydnixytryptatnllll'·tn-duLl'd lllll'Sllll,il thud 'l'UCtlnn ( 10). Signals: Kin1ns are l'ndllgl'llnu,lv turmed ['l'l'l tdL'' t har h,1\ l' di, cr,e h1nl, 1g11.al ,ll 11\llb. Lnw (,uhnan111m1lar Small bowel physio logy 2 11r nanPm, ,la r) u inl l'n Ira t H 111, 111 k 111111, GIUSL' 1111c,1111;d ~,llllllllh lllll'Lk nmtract 11111 ,rnd L'\·11ke mucn,,il L·lcurnh ll' ,l'cret Hlll. The 1mpllrl,lllt L' 111 k 111111, ;md pro,wgla nd111, in thl' 1ntL·,1111e h.1vc hl'l'll rn ll'\I l'd ( I I, 12 ). Hr.id\' kmin ,md k,1ll 1d1n arc the prednm1na111 kmm, 1hat ;1ffl'u t he ga,1rn111te,11nal 1 r;iu, ,t 1mul,1t mg ph1,sph1ili pa,c, A' and t' T\\'n ,uhi.:n,up, of k1111n rL·tcp-trn·, hm'l' lwl'n 1Lkn11l 1ed and the B2-t\"J1L' rl'Cl'plllr ,IJ'J'L';ir, Ill hl' rl·,p111is1hk h>r h11h u1111r.iLt1<111 .md 'l'Lrl'lll>n .
FrL'l' l)'l\ls11l1L c1lcwm 1, 111\'nlvl'd 111 the regulat11111 ,it ;ictt\l' 1n1e,11n;1l ,111.lium .md d1 lm1dl' 1 r,111,pnrt 111 t h1.· r.1hh11 ileum. In 11111,1 cell,, Lak 1um nm-Len1 rat 11111 in the L y111pl.i,m 1, ,k-tt·r mmell h, caluum entr\ ,ir cx1rn,1t>n
;lllcl the .it I i,m, 11 11111ochtlnd11a .ind tlw l'nd,ipl.i,1111c rl'llu dum in relc,1,111g 111 'l'l)lll''ll'rmg 1.;dc 1um fn1m dw q·111pl.i,m. In m,my cell, L,iluum 1. hannc l, ;ire 1mpm1,111t fiir rcgulatmg L,1lc 1um l'l11 n. Thl'fl' ,\rL' 1hrL'L' m.1Jnr I YJ'l'' nl l,lluum ,1111.ig,,nists m l'ntr) hl111.k-1ng dnig,: phl·ny la lk) L1minL''· eg. , l'r,1p.imil ,ind ( I )-dl·,me1h11,,-H'r,ip.11nd ([)1-\~K); d1hydnipyml111L''• cg, 1111 rL· ndi p111t' and ntfnl ip111e; ,md hcn:11th 1a:ep111l'', cg, ddt1;i:L'lll t ·.t1c n1m ch;mncb haH· hl'cn dl'nllln,1 1.i1,·d 111 the BLM Ill rnhh11 ik·al L')'itheln1111, rc,po11'1 \·e t,, ,ti I I h ree Ill, iJnr t \'J'l'' 111 drug, (I~). Thc,c I ra 1 1Spon ,tnd h111d111g ,tud 1L·, , uggc,1 thil t tw111y11L',11f Lilk H llll thannl'I, ,ire prl''l'lll 111 dea l l'p1thl'11al Lclk nne of wh1d1 1n1nacts ,111h d I hydwpyml111L''· phen y I.ii k yl.im I nL'' .md h1.•n:llth 1il:cp111c, ,ll rhrel' diffL·renr ,nc,, ,ind rlw 11t lll'r" h1d1 nnlr lllll'I acts ,,·irh phenylalkylaminl',. Thl' cffeu nf 1.,,luum d1.1111wl hlnckL·r, 11n nut rtL'nt .1h,11rp1111n neL·d, l\l he e,1,1hl 1,hed I ntc,t in.ii a1.kn yhue Lycla,e ,Kl 1,,1t y ma\' hL· p.ir1 ia ll) L,1kium/uilmndul111 dcpl'ndcnt: LAMP m,tr d 1rcLII) 111 crea,c ry1nsnl1 L Lak 111m hy rL·lca,mg 1t frnm endngL'nnu, ,wre,. !::->dect1\'l' in -h1hirnr, \lf calmodulin m,l) h,wc pnten-11,11 d 1111c1 I u,l' a, ,111t1d i,1 rrheal agen1 ,.
Prev111u, ,tudie, h,i, c ,h<lwn t hat c11m-p11und, ( ,uch a, d1 lmpr11m,1: 111e .rnd tn · l lu11pL'rn:1nd 1ha1 hind c.1lm<ldul1n 111hih1 t 1111c,11nal ,ecret11lll , rimul.lll'd h, .igcnts th,n ck·, ,He 1111r,Kdlular !rel' calcium. CGS 9H)P, 1, ,1 poccnl ,md specific inh1h1torul ca lmud ulin hut nnt of protei n kinase C. It 111hih1t, the 111test in,11 ,ccretiun , unllllmed h\ cholera toxin as well m, c holera toxin-111ducL ·d increa~es m muLos.il cAM P ( 14) . The ,ynt het ic ant idiarrhcal Jrug l11peranmk bind, calnll>du l1n, thcrchy inh1hit111g its ,1ct i,· it y. The stimulatory effeu 111 luperam1de nn the Cl /01 1 antipmt, and cnupled snd 1um chloride cranspnn by f\RM vesicles ut human ileum is medimt.:J hy mhihtt i,m 1)1 calmud11lin ac ti \' ll y ( 15). Entcric nervous system: ThL' cnteric ncrvous sys tem pla ys a key role in the maintenance nf hnd y fluid h,rn1costa,1, hy rcgulaung the trnn,pmt ol ton, bv the intestinal epithelium ( 16, 17).
The ropic n( n·ceptor rcg11la1 ion of 11>n tran. ,pon in the intestinal epithelium ha, been reviewed ( 18). Muscannic receptor, in the gastrrnntcstinal trnct arc present on cnteric neumn,, prcsynaptic a nd pn.:juncti,mal c1xonal endmg,, int ramura l end11crinecelb and effector eel I.... such as Mllllnth m11scle, glandular and epitheli,tl cel b ( 19) .
Tonic.illy ,tL t ive , uhm uc,1,a l n eu ron, c,111 tinu11usly suppress inn tran sport ,ind limn the ahM1rpt i\'e capacity of the 111l L'sllne (20) ; llln transp1Ht ts altered whe n 111.:urotran,m itt ers rclcn,cd from mntnr neuron, 1nter,1ct with rccepl()rs on epithelial cells lll inniate sum ul usresplllb L ' coup I ing. Adr1:nergic fib res of the entcric nervous system l'nter thl' int est ma! wall in thl' mcsenteric ncn·es, arc prevalent around the cp11 he I ial crypt~ and rnmily ainung neunms ,)f the suh mu CllUs p le xus, where t1lirep inephn ne C<ll'xists ,,·11 h Mlll1<llOStcH in. T he non.1dren1:rgic fihrcs thm ~uppl y the hl ood vessels are present with ncuropcp t1d c Y and somatnstnt in. Ne uropept1de Y ,ind nmcp1nephrine enhance ahsl1q1t ion of inm and water by acting di rectly 1m ,he epithelium. Nmepinephrine also inc reases ah. ,1irption by acting on ne rves and enterncytes. Peptide histidine is11 leucinc as we! I as vasoac u \'l' i ntt>,ti n;tl pq,ude and hista mine abo direc tl y c1 ffru cnrcrocytes ( 21) .
While ion t ransport in the suckling mow,e jej unum is regu lated hy the cnteric nervous system, sugar transport 506 doc, n11t appe,1r l\l he 1nfluL'IK1:d h\ muscariniL cholinergic agon isrs (22 PeptiJcs: Vasoact1,·e in testinal peptide is a neu mtransmi1 1er fo und in ahundancc in the suhm ucu:,a l neuron, of the enteric nervoussy,tem. !1 in teracts with lls reccplllr, on cntcrncyte mcmhranes, sumul.icing the producti1)n of LAMP in the cells. It a b n reduce, enterncyre gluco,e oxidation and enhances palmitatc oxidation (26). In patients with Verner-Morrison syndrnme, watery d1a rrhe,1 i, associated wi th raised pla,-mH lc\'eb of vas0c1Ct1 \'e intesti nal peptide, peptide hi,udine valinc-42 ancl pept idc histidine methionine; the latter tW1) may he a, important as ,·asoacti\'e i nte,1 i nnl pcpt ide in cau,mg flu id secret ion. Gas t rin -relcasing peptide ts a,sociaied wi th intrinsic neuron, in the inte,tinal rract of man. It reduces intes-1111a l ,alt .i nd wa te r abs1H·ptinn ,ind stimulmes chl,1ride secretion th rough mtcractton, with gast n n -relcasing pcpt ide receptors located in the inte,unal mucosa and suhmucosd (27). lm muno-reacti\'e calc11onin gent'-rclaced pep-t1Lk 1s present in nerves th rnughnut t he rm g,hlrninte,tinal t ract. Calcironi11 genc -rcl,ite d peprid1: i nc reases mc,enrcnc hloodllow, inhibits acid secre t ion, sti mu la tcs ga,tn1111te,t1 na I snmatostat in release, and causes an im-mediate dose-dependent ,enl'llon 11! ,,·mer in t he largl' hu1 not ,111all 111tc,t inc nl the rm ( 28) . Elevated conccmr.1t ions of cn lci tonin gem·-relaied pepudc have hecn repmted 111 ,,,111enh w1rh medullary thyn11d rnrc1110111,1 ,md 111:t\' cnntrihut c to their se,·1.:1-e watery ,11.irrhea.
Atrial rnnriurt.:t1c fnctnr ,1 1mula11', guanos inc 3'.5' -eye! tL mt1nophl>,pharc producuun m the mt small tntcstnk .md 111hih11s ,ih,orption and ,t tmulmc, secret ion n(w,lter tn the ,111,1ll mte,t111c.
A tria l narriurctic fact m ha, hl'.cll detected hy rnd 1<11m111unoa,,ay m tht gu inea pig inte, tine (29) , and atn.11 natriureuc buor bindi ng ,11c, h,wi hce11 ide nti fied in the rat Jl'llllllllll ( kl.
Octreotidc (SMS 20 1-995) "a Ion!(· acting and pntent analogue ul ,0111m11-,ta 11n wh1Ll1 cnn he admintsterl'J subcutaneously. T here are 111 \ i1rn J1f, lcrences het\\'l'L'n the dlecr, of 'i~t 201-995 and native ,om,Ho,t,11 tn ( 11 ). I lo\\'cver. the rclat l\'C lack nl wx1rn1 ,md the uniqul' hinlogical .iu11H1Sdthicompound are 1)/ potenu,11 cl1111c.1I mtcrest lnr the trc,ttmcnt ofd1,irrhL'.d ,It, case,. Oc trcot 1de del ays tr,rnstt <1nJ mcreascs water, ,odium and call)rlt: ,thstlrpt ilHl fr<1m meals 111 pat ienr, with short hnwe l syndrome (12) , and n, thcrapeut ic pntelll 1al in t h1~ cond1t11111 needs to be explored (unher.
Compounds that sumul.ue muco,al ;ilpha-adrL'ncrgic rcceptm, cnh,tnce tn· tc,tmal absorpl ion nf sndium ,mJ tn· h ih it sec1-c ti on uf h ic:irhl,n,1te anJ ch loride ions. T h e,c effect, ,lre mediated hy st imular1on of ,pcufic alpha-2 adrcnoccpwrs on entcmcyte1. C lonidine h ydroc hlomlc 1s a selcrnvc nlpha-2 reccplOr.ignnbt which 111hihn, mtesti nal sec retion in a nimals induL,J by ch,llera tnx in, prostagla nd in, and 5hydroxytryptamine. In man, clornJme causes .i modest reduct ion nf fecal elect rn lytc losses hu t docs not ,tg· nificantly reduce lccal fluid lms tn patient, with cholera ( 3 3 ). C lontJm, abn prolongs 1n1e,tinal tran~it time (34) .
Oral reh ydra ti on solution: Pat tenr, w11h sec rct11ry diarrhea retain the ahdny w ahsorh water a nd ,odium 111 the presence of gl ucose. This oberva. tion has pm\'1Jed a scientifi c rationale for rch yJ rnri ng ~uch patients wii h oral rehydration (glucose-elect rolyte) Sl)l uuon. The impo n an ce of inc ludi ng bicarbonate, citrarc :111d acetate moral rehydration sol ution is 1mcem1in (35) . While these t hree anio n~ st imulate 1 1ater and sodium ah~nrpti on from the normal human jej unum , their specific effects in c1c utc diarrheal states c1 re unknown. fi1ca rhon a tc-and chloridecontai n ing g lu cose o r g lyc in e electrolyte solutions induce ,1 sign ificantly great er ahwrpt ion l)f ~odium , potassium and water in rat intestine cu mpareJ with t hose conta ini n g chloride only (36) . In cho lera toxintreated small in testine, none of these aniom t1 ffectcd wmer and sodium secre-1100 in the ileum; m fac t, int he jej unum acetate and cit ra te actuall y cnhancc:d the secretory state fo r hoth w,itcr a nd sodium (37 ). Bica rhonatc-frce and h1carbomtc-contain in g o ral rchyJra-11onsolution may be equall y effecti ve in correcting deh ydratio n. A further sr11dy has even suggested that stnol output may be greate r in patients t rented with a bicarhonate-containing oral rehyd ration solut ion (38). This raises the pos-,ihil ity t hat inc lud ing hicc1rhnnate, acetate or citra te 111 oral rehydration ;olution ma y not promote wa ter anJ 1<xltum absorption in the secreting in-tCltine during acute diarrheal disease,.
INTESTINAL ADAPTATION
Small in tcstin c1 l pacing e nhances absorption from the canine small howel JnJ may be of henefit fo r mot ii ity disor-Jer., associa ted with d..:crea~ed transll rime (39) . After Jejuna I and ikal re~ecrnm in rats, postprandial mo tor activity m the small bowel is enhanced ( 40 ). This emrhasizes the role of intesti nal m otility in the process of c1daptat1nn . Glutamine: The inrestine prefers th e amino ac id glu tamine as its major fuel 10urcc. Glutaminase is th e entry e n-:ymc for oxidation of glutaminc. The activity of glutaminase is grea ter in cells 11()lated from the vill us-crypt junction than in cells 1solared from eithe r villus or crypt compartments ( 4 1 ). A lt hough 1ubstantial amo unts of glu tamine ;ire rnken up by mucosa I cell~. most appears mbe mecabolize<l to pyruvate. Up to 20 w30% of plasma glutamine is extracted with eac h ci rc ul ation t h ro ugh the me~e nt e ri c syste m for use by t he enterocytes and colonocytes. C urre nt parentern l nutrition solutions do not contain glutamine or glutamate. When glutamine-containing rornl parenteral nu trit ion (TPN) solution 1s given to n1ts, the intestinal ni trogen conte nt of the stomac h and cnlon is preserved as opposed t n wh e n standa rd TPN is given, ,111d the ni troge n content of small bowe l is greate r than t ha t of c h o w-fed a n im a ls (42). A ddin g glu rnminc inc reases mal rnse activity in th e small bowel and protects the li ver from fa tty infiltrat ion . Short chain fatty acids: S hon chain fat ty ac ids (aceta te, prop ionate a nd huryra te) nre normall y p roduced hy bac terial fcrme m ntion of diernry carbohydrates a nd film: polysaccharides in t h e colon and ahsorhed by colnn ic mucosa. lntraluminal as well as intrape ritonea l injections of sho rt c hain fo tty Hcids stimulate mucosa! proliferation in the Jejunum and ile um of normal ra ts. The addition of short c hain fatt y acids to T PN fo llowin g sm:111 hnwcl resccuon in adult rnts prevents t he resec tion-and TPN-as~oc iated loss of jejuna! mucosa! weigh t, DNA, RNA, p ro tein , ileal mucosa! we igh t and sodi um content (4 3). The time 1s ripe to explore the possible hcncfi ts of glutmnine and shore ch a m fou y ,1Cids m TPN so luuons (or huma ns.
Focal epi thelial d bcontinuities of the small intest ine may he raridl y rescaled. S uc h rep,in1ti ve prncc:.ses may suhstan t ial ly limit the d ele te rious ph ysiologica l impact of superfi cial intestinal injury ( 44 
EPITHELIAL CELL PROLIFERATION
O rnithine decarboxylase: The topic of gasrrrn ntestinal epi thelial cdl pro liferation a nd diffe re ntia ti o n has hec n rev ie wed (50,5 1 ). O rn ith ine decarboxylase b the initial r:ite-limiting enzyme in po lyamine synthesi\. Inc reased ornirhi nc decarhoxy lase acti vity is one of the ea rliest biochemica l events asoc ia tcd with cell ular p ro lifera ti o n. Refced in g fa~tcJ ra ts is a po te nt stim ulus for mucosnl growth associated with an increase in ornithi nc dern rhoxylasc in hm h small and large intestinal mucosa. In the small bowel almost ,111 nf th is inc rease occurs in matu re villus rather than in prolifcrnu vc crypt ce lls. lnh1hllin g o rnithine deca rhoxy lase with J iOunromet hylornith ine blocks the growth response. W ith a highl y specific p()lyclonal an tise rum to orni t hinc dccarhnxyla~e. it was shown that in rh c fa~ted rat ornithi ne dccarhoxylasc is lncn lizcd almost exclusively to rhe vtl lus cells ( 52). With refceding, t he a mount of immu n oreacti ve ornithine decarboxylasc increases in hnth villus and crypt cells. Epidermal gw wth fac tor, like gc1st rin, inc reased ornit h ine deca rboxylasc in both crypt a nd vi llus cel ls, whereas in situ infusion of glyc ine inc reased o rnithin e decarhoxylase in vi ll us cells on ly. Thus, lu minal nutrients tnc rease e nzyme levels in the ahsorpt i ve vil lus cclb, wh ile trophic peptides stim ul ate ornithine decar-h~)xylase sy nthes is 111 the prolifcrntivc crypt eel Is as we 11.
The stromal-cp1thel ial tntc raction is a potem driving force in rhe development of the intestinal mucosa, anJ enures tissue-specific eel lular d1ffer-cntiat10n. Fetal rat intestinal cpithclium cell colonies explant1.'d in vitro on thL· 15th Jay of gestation tailed ro Jiffercntiace in plain monoculture. When cn-culLUred with either gastric, fo tal skin or intcstinal mescnchym<.:, cellu lar proliferation was increased. In co-cult ure with intestinal mesenchyme, definite stgns of differentiation occurred within three ro six Jays nf culture. Cells became polarized and covered with a reguh1r brush hordcr and developed hrush border enzymes. This suggests that differentiation ofendodermal cells 1s 111duccd hy nrganot ypic mesenchymal cells in v11 ro ( 5 3 ).
Polyamines: Polyamines (putrescine, spermidine and spcrmine) arc polycations present in food ,mJ produced by gaMmintestinal tract flnra. Polyamines may abo be synthesized in the body, with tissue ct111ccntrntions regulated by tht: 1:n:ym1:s ornithine decarhoxylase, sp1:rmine-srermidine N-acetyl tramfcrase anJ s-adenosylmethinninc decarboxylase. Alternatively, polyamines may be rransported into the cell from tht: 1:xtrncellular medium: sperm1dine uptake depends on sodium cocnmsrort and possihly also on ;1 process which is energy-J1:p1:ndent, saturable, ouabain-111sens1tive and dependen t on the electrical gradient established by the Na' ,K+ -A TPase (54 ).
Pnlyamine~ arc involved 111 growth and differentiation and arc found 111 high concentrations 111 cell~. Polyamine synthern u~ually rrecedcs that of DNA. Depiction of rolyamines atten uate~ trorh1c respon~e~ in a numher oft issues. Likewise, phy~1nlog1cal concent rations of rolyamines may he involved 111 the regulatinn nf prmem synthei,is. Putrescine 1s a st imulant to ep1thd 1a l, DNA, RNA and protein syntheses in cultured fetal rat small intestine (55).
Polyamines arc essential for 1wrmal prolifernuon nf culrn red gastroin testinal crypt epithelial cells (56), ,md pnlyammc b10synthes1s 1s regulated by a calcium-activated cal mndulin-derendcnt process.
Putrcscmc b ,l h1ogen1c am ine which is a favoured subMrnte of the enzyme 508 diamine oxidase. The histaminediamine nxidase system 1s mvolved in muwsal prolifermion. Diamine oxidasc activity increased following 70% 1Tsection of the small intestine in the rm. l lowever, administration of a specific inhibitor nt' diamine oxida~c was without influence on mucosa! proliferation (57). Thi~ rai~es the question or the relevance of d1amine tlxidasc in mucosa! proliferation.
Polyammc levels, especially putrescine, fall after a single whole body dose on Gy irradiation. Therefore, measurement ti polynmine c1.mtent may be useful in monitoring the damage and recovery phases of rad iation injury in the sm::ill intestine (58). Inhibition of mnithine d1.·carboxylase activity by di fluoromethylorn i th inc attenuates prostaglandin-mediated trophic effects on the rat duodenum (59), suggesting that polyamines are required for the prostaglandin-stimularcd growth of rat duoden::il mucosa.
The di cal bowel of the neonatal rigiet has a low capaciry for generating oxidants via xanthine oxidase. A~ well, the neonarnl piglet ileum has higher superoxide dismutase activity and lower glurathione reroxidase acttvicy than is found in older animals (60) . Neonatal piglet intestine may therefore have a lower capacity to detoxify hydrogen peroxide than the intestine of older animals. The importance of these obscrvat ions to the development of necrotizmg enterocolitis is unclear. Feeding d1fluoromerhylorn ithmc tn weanling ra t s uw,es diarrhea and damage tti the small 111test111e, prc-su1rn1hly due w reduced cdl d 1v1s1on 111 lhr pn1 lifernt1\·e c1Hnpart111ent of the crypt reg1om. While ma lnutririon may a lte r in testinal DNA, protein and BRM enzymes, malnutrition 111 the immL'd1ate postnatal pennd d11es nnr mcreasr the sens1t 1v1ty llf the ~en.il l intest111e to the damaging effec t of diflumomcthyl-nrn1thine (70 ,ind adn.•noc1,rt 1c;d hornl(lnes ( 7 ~) Bmh n(lrm;il ,md prc:cnu(lu, devel(lpment ol sucrase .tLl iv11 y and its d 1s1r1hut i(ln along thL' k'ngth of the ,m.111 1ncest1m· 1s m1rrc1rL•d hy its mRNA kve ls, 111dicat1ng that ,uu;1sc ,1Ctivi1y 1s regulated at the kvd (lf genl' express um (74) . ThL' carhnhydrare-,umulared flSL' uf BBM sucrnsl' acth·11v followtng sucrose fc:c:Jing involves an 111crease llf sucrase-1snm,1lt ,1sc: gene expression ,H the transcriptiona l kvc:ls (75 ) . Intestinal gabcwsyltrnnsfcra,l' act 1vitil'S arL' also under develnpmenral rt•gularnin in t he rat small intesune (76) .
EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR
While the: BBM activity of sucrnsL' 1s cnrreh1ted \\'1th t hl' carhohydrate con tent ofi he diet, 11 is not affru cd hy .1gc rhroughout the adult lifcspan of the rat (77) . The acutl' mcrca,e in ,ucr.ise specific activity followmg refccdmg h sim ilar in ,1dult and aged r.it,, suggesting that thl' carh(lhydratc:-d1gc:,ting capacity (1( the small intcsltnl' 'i09 em eroc yte b not impaired during rhe age ing p rocess . Ind eed, the jejuna! BBM ac tiviti es of sucrase and isnmaltase inc rease with ageing in the nu (78 ) . The inc re ased leve l o f intes tinal hydro xylase acriviry may be the consequence of prolonged cellular maturntion along the villi in the proximal intes tine, and of ,1daptatio n to increased con centrations of intrnluminal substrates in the distal intestine . Crypt cell production rate: U nde r steady-state conditions the intestinal crypt cell produc tion rate pa rall els the rate of v illus e pithelial cell loss. S tarvation reduces and refee<ling increases th e crypt cell production rate. C ompared with young a nimals, senescent rats sh ow increased basal DNA synthetic activ ity. S tarvatio n results in sma lle r decreases in DNA labelling nf crypt cells in sen escent rats and a brupt broadening of the prolife rative zone, witho ut con comitant inc reases 111 the numher of villus cells during refeeding. These findings suggest that the tight modulati on o f cell produc tion is disturbed during starvation and rcfceding in the se» esccnt rat. Ageing does no t impair the ahilities of rats 10 ma inta in norm::il v illus cell numbers. It may, h oweve r, be assoc i;itcd with al tered control l)f cell replicatio n and pro life ration (79) . Mechanisms: The mpic nf "neuromuscular func tion and dysfunctio n o f th e gastrointestinal tract in aging" has been rev ie wed (80) . Wha t might he the mcchanism(s ) for age-assoc iated alterations in intestirn1l function ?The jejuna! BBM is a relati vely fluid structure at birth whi c h becom es prog ressivel y more rigid with age. Lipid permeability is greatest during the suckling period of rat s but d ec reases the reafter wh e n anima ls are placed o n cho w (8 1). Alterations in lipid permeability are correlated with maturation of the BBM. both in terms o f its lipid fluidity and chemical composition : the sta tic comronent of BBM fluidit y docs n ot cha nge fr o m the su c kling to th e weaning period, but decreased membrane lipid p e rme::ibilit y d ocs c Mre late with decreasing lirid fluidit y, as assessed by pr~lbes sensitive ro the d ynamic compon ent ofBBM lipid fluidity within rhe 510 supe rficial regic)nS o f the bilayer ( Figure  >) .Small imcstina l BLM lipid compos iti o n and fluidit y also umkrgnes o n-1ogen y during rh c weaning period (82 ) . Absorption: Docs age affec t intestinal ahsorptio n ! Ye~; for example, age-relnted c h an ges in smlium-d epcnde nr glucose trans po rt h a vc been J csc ri hed in rat small intestine (83 ). S ta lnikowicz and S tess man (84) h nve c unduc ted cl inical studies in 4 , pat1e n ts rangi ng in age from 65 to 96 years. Judged hy the no rmal D-xy lo~e rests in the absence o f stearnrrh ea, they suggested that impairm e nt of intest inal a bsorpti o n in a ge riatric centre was uncommo n. l ll1\V· eve r, g lu cose absorptio n in to BBM vesicles clhta ined fro m human small intestine demonstrated tha t the expected sodium-depe ndent 'oversh oot' phenome no n disappeared in the n ldest subjec ts (8 5) . Age-re l,1ted d eclines in intestin a l c,1lcium a bso rpti o n have been suggested in humans. In age ing rats, in v itro calcium uanspmt actuall y increases in senescence compared to adult animal:, (86) , with mainten an ce o f th e 1,25-(0 H) zD,-stimulated calc ium flu x being similar in six-and 26mo nth -old animals. The issue remains controversial since other workers (87 ) ha ve demon strated a d ecline in the max imum uptake capac ity of calcium in 24 -versus six-mo n t h-old rnts (con current wnh the decline in serum 1,25dih ydroxy D le ve ls) . Ho we ve r, th e calcium upta ke respom e in cells isolated fr o m se n esce nt rats was o nly s lightly less than that in cells from adult animals. Adaptation: The ca pac ity fo r howel mucosa! growth and adaptatio n after enterecromy is preserved into old age, but o ld and nm young anima ls completed their bowel ad aptive hyperplas ia m o re rapidl y and continued co lose weight (88) . Colonization: The ability LO colonize the sm a ll intestine is an impo rta nt virulence attribute of ente rotoxigenic E cnli. Pili arc prmc inaceo us, filamen tous appe ndages of the bacterial surface th at promo te the adhe ren ce lif cnteroroxigenic E coli to th e e pithelium o f the small intestine, the reby fa cilitating intestinal c,)lo niz,irion and causing diarrhea. Pilus-specific receptor~ must be availnhlc o n intestina l epi thelium f1,r pil us-med imcd adherence. In rnntrait to younge r anima ls, o lder pigs arc l\llt coloni zed hy e nt erntox ige n1 L E coli (89) . poss ibly d ue to re leascnlrcccptors into the in testi n al lumen where thc1 fac ilitate bac ter ia l clcar,m ce raiher than adhe rence.
MOTILITY
T h e e n teric ne rvous system has been rev iewed ( 16, 17) . Theoretical m0Jd1 of inrestinal motili ty, inc luding relaxatio n osc illa tor equation~. have been considered (90) . lleal brake: Infus ion o f li p id emulstlll\l into the human ileum de lays trnmll nl hot h a solid meal fro m mouth tncc:'um an d a liqu id m eal fro m mo ut h to ileum.
T h b h as been te rm ed th e 'ilen l brc1kt'' Delay in smr1l l bowel tra nsit du ring 1le.il infusion of li p id ca n be explained h1 reductio n s in rhc rate nnd degrc( of propaga ti,rn of jej una ! cnn tractiom. T he mechanism vari es accord mg to the type of m eal (91 ) . W h ile long anJ medium ch ai n fo n y ac ids infu~ed mh, th e ileum exe n an m hi hi rory effect on jejuna [ mmili ty, whe n in.fused d imily in to t h e je junum , t h ese partiall1 d igested triglyceride~ ,iccelenne tran,11, increa~e jejuna I flow and alter the pat, tern nf jej una ! con trac u om (92) . The in fusion of t he hi le ac ids glycochenodeoxych o lic ac id and glycocholic ac1J in to th e intestine of healthy ~ubJ~Cll may in flu e nce smal l gu t motility (93) For examp le , short ch ai n fauy ac1J, stimu late human ilcal mou lity. Th1 1 respo n se is nor affected hy na lox one or indomc thac in (94 ), a nd may be ,11, snciated with a motor rcspo m c to coloileal reflux. Migrating myoelectric complexes: The mi gra t ing m yoe lcc tric complex i-a cycl ically occu rri ng phen o menon that hegim in th e stomach and duodenum and propaga tes w the ileum. Morphine ini tiates these C{1mplcxcs in the ,mall intestine of fasted humans, and n ha, hce n suggest ed th at an e ndngenou, op ioid may be involved in in itiating endogen o usly occ urring cnmplcxe,. In dogs, endogenous op ioids and npimJ receptors may ph1y a role in conrrnl of initiat ion of migra ting rn yoelectrtc co m p lexes. P r et reat m e nt with naloxorn: ht.'fort.' tht.' a<lm 1111stratton ,11 mnnlin dot.'s not hlock rhc 111111at1on of ,lKh complexes hy motilin, suggt•sung that moul111 .md exogenous op101ds ,Kt \'la d,ffort.'nt mechanisms 10 1111tiatt.' migrating my1lclt.'cmc complexes (95 ) . Clonidine and cholecystokinin: The . ,lpha-2 adrenergic:. agon1~t clon 1d111e afhr, inte~tinal motor function hy interamons w11h111 the brain and direct mtl'ractiom :11 the level of the inteMmt· (96) .0rocccal transit ume,dctermined ~I the lactulose brt.',Hh 112 method, was 111crea~ed an average of 70 1 \1 111 six normal healthy volunteers. Th,s marked t'lfrc:.t ot clonidine on small bowel m,llil1ry may exrlam, at least 111 ran, chrnidine\ ant1diarrhcal prnpenu .. •s 04).
Cholecystokmm docs nm appear tll play a maJm role in motility patterns 111 INcJ dogs. It may ht· mvolved hy Itself or hy release llf pancreatic:. polypepnde 111the induction tithe fcJ mnuliry pat tern anJ postprandial st 11nulat11m oft hl' cxncnne ranc:.rcas (97) .
BLOOD FLOW
The ~rlanchn1c organs rec:.e1, e about 25% nf the l,HJ1;.ic output hy way of the lcl1ac and superior and 111fer1or mesenteric:. ancm•s. Rlotidflnw through the superior mc~cntc:.·nc artery increases posrprand1ally and remams elevated ,Is long as chyme 1s present 111 the mcesune. The hemodynam1c change after a meal prohahly results from tl1L· wmplex interplay of ussuc metabol 1,111, neuro· humoral fauor~. vaso,1Ltivc suhsrnrn.:e,, myogen1c factors and general hcmodynam1cs. In dogs, the responses of superior mesenteric and cc l1a c arterial blood/low lll food differ. The cdiac artery\ response to pharmaco-l11g1cal hloc k mg .,gen cm conscious dog, suggests l hat lls response w food 1s mcJ1aced hy a nonadrenerg1c non-cholmerg1c vagal reflex (98) . Extrinsic nerves prohahly play little pan in the postprandial increase of superior mescntcm. arterial flow. Compared wnh the musculans, the intestinal mucosa plhscsses more potent local con t rol mec:.han1sms th,lt oppo,t' neurogen 1c vasou Hbtric ti on a ri s111g from sympatheuc st11nulat1on (99) .
Postprandial mtestmal hlondflow has hecn determmed usmg duplex ultrasound n1t·asLirements in healthy hum,m \'Olunteers. There were n\l ,ig-n1fit,1nr changes 111 any of rhe hlo, xltlo" paramt.'ters derived frnm the cel 1ac or femora l arteries after test meal ingestion ( 100) . In conrra,t, max11n.1l changes 111 all superior mesentenc artery parameters were noted after each oft he tcM meals.
In hum.ins, re-establishment of hlnodllow w ,1 previously ischem1c intesune lead, lO vascular collapse, possihly due w the l1her,1t1on of vasoact 1ve agents including vc1so.icuve mte,tmal polypcplldt· (IOI) and gastric m -h1h1tnry polypepu<le (glucose-depcndl'nt msulmol rop1c polypeptide) which mc:.rcases supemir mcsenteric hut not cel1ac arterial flow ( 102). Ox)gcn free radicals arc pnihahly generated durmg the post 1schcm ic rcperfusion pcritxl; supenix1Je d1smutase and c.1talasc amel in rate platelet ;;icuvat 111g fouor-111duccd 1sc:.hem1a, suggest mg that m,1,t nf thL· 111testm,d damage ,1fter platelet act irnt ing fac:.tm mjection is due to the rebise of oxygen rad1c1ls ( l01). Allopunn,11 atnell(lrates sm,ill hm\'el ks1ons hy aumg as a xanrh inc ox1dasc lll-h1hitor.
DIABETES MELUTUS
The intl'stmal ,1hsorpr11rn of nutrients Is mc:.reased 111 animals with strcpto:otoclll-induced diabetes mellitus. This occurs as a result of an 111creased ma,11n,1I transport ratl' ,1f thl' rc,pecuve earners. As well, glucose transpurtcrs arc recruned from the villus ups to extl'nd towards the hasc of rhe 1ntl'st111al crypt, ( 104) . lntestin.d uptake o( gluwm inc is abo mcrcasl'd 111 dtahctes mellnu,. This 1s rcversihle uplm treatment w1 th msul m ,111d 1s mediated thniugh an increase:.• in thl' number and/or .ict1v1ty of glut,11nine earners (I 05). Fibre: Diets contaming soluble fihre:. reduce rhc poscprand1al rise m blood glucose and imulin. Th 1, effect may he due to slowing of gastric cmptymg (rclatt:d to v11>cos1ty devclnped hy soluhlc fihrl's), m to the ,thilny of soluhk fihrc Ill l1111it d1ffus1on of enzymes and digested sugars across the unsurred water laver, with resultant ret,irded as- Exoc rinL' panc:.reanc 111suff1uency 1s uhserved in some di.1het1cs with periphernl neuropathy and diarrhl•a. Th 1, may he due to 1mpa1rment of t·xocnnc p,mcreatic secretion ( I 07) . Adrenergic nerves: There is dcgencranon of adrencrg1L nerves wllh changes in the d111lmerg1l .md scrownerg1c 111nervauon of the ilc,11 mycnteric plexus 111 rnb eight weeb after ,trl'ptl>zotoun 111ducnon o( d1ahetes mell1tus. This 1s associated with increased vasoactivc intestinal pcptidl'-like 11nmunl1react1, lly (with no LhangL' 111 suhst,mcc P-l1ke immunorcacuvity). Calu1on1n generelated peplldt.'-like 1mmunoreaLCi\'e nervL' l1hres 111 the deal myentl'nL plexus arc decreased eight weeks af1er 111ducr11m of diahl·tcs. Exam mat Hm of the prox11nal culon 111 rats alter irnlutt ion of dia hetes with streptuzotoun dem,mstrated Jeuc,hes m t 1ssue nmtent ,tnd densll y of nerve fihre for noradrenaline, vasoact ive 111test111.il pcpt1dL' and 5-hydmxytrypt.tmmc hy 16 weeks. There was no change 111 tissue content or density of nc rve fi hrc., for suh~tanc:.e r. This suggests that rhere JS ,1 changL' 111 hal.mce of 1ntl'grnted nervous control of the gut in strcptomwcin-mduccd d1ahetes which may have profouml 1mpl1calllms on gut funu1on 111 the d1.1het1L mt wnh pos\1hle p,1rallds m d1ahctiL human:. ( I OH). Glucagon: It 1s possihle that the dc:.·layed stomach-w-c:.ecum tran,it t 1ml' 111 dmheuc rats is Jul' tu assouated hypcr-glucagoncm1a ( 109) . I lyperglucagonl'lll Ja may also p la y a role 111 diahl·tes-1 nJucl'd hyperemia in the sro111,1c:.h .md 1e1unum. It docs not seem to play a role 111 the hyperemia seen 111 the ileum or rnlon ( 110). The d11nmi,hcd spontaneous v,tsoacuvc mtcscinal repude release from mtes11nal myenteric plcxu,e~ m diahetes mell1cus 1s eradicated hy 111sul1n treatment ( I I I ) . Cholesterol: There 1s inc:.reased ,mall 1tHl'st1nal c:.holt",terol synthe,1s in d1.tbl'tlL rnts which 1s improved wuh msul111. Cholesterol synthl's1zcd in the small 111tcstine m,1y he transported to the hlo<xbt ream, l'xcreted 111 the ft'c:.~s 'ii I Ft'Jl,EROTL CL ( II or u:,ed in the cntcmcytc for lormat1on of cellular mcmbr.mcs. In diahctes mellitus, rhe trnnsrorc of chnleMcml (mm lymphai ics w hkiodstrcam b markedly increased in thl' chylom tcmn liporrmein fracnon. C learunc<.: of chylnmicrnns from rhe circul,irnm ts rnirmal in diahetcs mcllitus. Thus, rhc intesrmally derived chobtcrol is rnr1dly deli vered tn the li ver. The characteristic increase in small intesti n:-il chnb,terol synthesis seen in d1ahctcs mellitus is prevented hy tota l gastn:ctnmy ( l l 2). lt has heen specu lated that the strnm1ch produces a substance rlrnt increases small intestinal cholesterol synthesis in diabct ic a nima b . Total gastrcc tnmy removes this stim ulrnory subsrnnce. Diet: Lllw fat, high carbohydrate diets arc recommeml<.:d for pat iems with nnn1nsul1n-dcpendcnt diabetes mellitus in an effort rn reduce the risk of coronary artery disease. Y ct, short term studies have shuwn that these diets can lead to changes in carbohydrate and lipid metah,1lism which ,He ;-issociared with mcreascd n sk pf coronary artery disease. W hen these diets me fed l\l ranents r ir six wecb in a crossover expe rimental design, pl:1smn glucose and insulin concencrati,ms arc elevated; fas ttng plasma tot,11 and very low demity lipnprotein (VLL)L) tnglyccride concentrations arc increased; and both low density l1poprotetn (Ll)L) and high den~ity lipoprotein (Hl)L) cholesterol conccn t muons MC decreased (1 13). T hese ,1U thors ,ugµested that "the rouune recommendauon of lowfor high-cmhohydrare diet~ for patients with NJl)l)M ln,minsulin-depcndenr diabetes mellirus) should he reconsiden.:d." When dietary saturau:d fat is replaced with complex cnrbohydrnte 111 an is,1caloric d iet tn ohe;,e P11na Indian noni nw lin-dependcnt di abe 1ic suhjects, there 1;, Jccre,1~ed Ll)L cholesterol hur unchanged 11 l)L cholesterol, glucose and hody weight (114) . These findings arc su rprisi ng and indicate the imp,>rtance of further ,rud1es 111 this area.
ETHANOL E, hanlll, tn concent rnuons found 111 rhc hum;in duodl'nnje1unal lumen after mmkrnte dnnking, ciuses ch anges in ~12 the micru\'ascul;itu1e l)f. the jejunum. These include increased hlliodtlow, capi ll ary st,1s1s, m1cro\'ascular permeability and intestinal plasma protein lnss. Acute administration olethanol 10 rahbi1s increase~ hist,1mme release bv l he Jejunum, and the et hanol-induced plasma protein Ins, is part i.1lly attenuated with 11 1 and 11 2 receptor an-1r1gnn ists ( I I 5). Th is thernpeuuc potl'ntial ncl'ds w be explored.
The primary cause nf ethanol-induced epithcli,d d:11m1ge m,1y be n:hnd to contraction of the villus core and comp1-css1on of lymphattes ( l 16). In hu1rnrns, inhibiucm offorward prngrcssing and prnpulsinn waves has heen descrihed 111 response tn acute ethanol mgestinn. T his may be due tu decreased synthesis nf the cytoplasmic protein fraction, including the smonth muscle contnKtilc appa ratus ( 11 7). Thus, it is possihlc that functional disturbances 111 ethanol-exposed gut may nrise in part from change;, in smnoth muscle prntein turnover wi th decreased amounts nf contrac tile apparatu~.
The characteristics of the fetal alcnh l1l syndnime in humans in clude: phys1eal, physiological and heh,1v1ornl abnormali ties. T hese result 111 elc\'ntcd mmrnlity rates 111 the ,iffspring ,1( alulhol ic mothers. Ethanol 111gcst ion produces a wide range of gast roin tes-1 inal cffeus in .idult m,1mmab. R.11 pups from ct hannl -rrea ted rnnt hers show dc:crcasl'S in intesunal length and thickness, low total lactasc nlli\'it y and low sonrntostal tn tntest1nal cnntent ( l I H). <._:;astrocn reropath y may rhercfnrl' he ran of t he fetal alnihu l syndrome.
RADIATION
A hdom inal irradiation has hoth acute and chronic effects on a wide rnnge n( gast ro intestinal functinns ( I J 9). Therc 1s increasing 111cidencc: n1 Lhnin 1c radiation 111jury ro the howcl r<.:q uiring su rgL'ry. Rad1;11ion injury, in add ition to necessitating small howcl re,ec t i,m, contribut es tn malahsorptinn .md di.Hrhea 111 pauenrs wi th ilea I resev uon fllr radi.11 1on scq uel,1c ( 120). Dun nµ tlw first 24 h fdlow1ng ,1h-dl1t11tna l irrad1,n1nn , there ts an acute tnf1amma111ry response c harnlll'rt:cd hy an accumula11nn nf plasm,,, increased t issul' red blood cell volume, and Ill· creased muuisal ncutrnphds. Thi, response is pan icularly marked tn the pericrypta l ,md deer mun1sal reg1un,ol the small tntesune and rnlon (121), ,111d contrasts wtlh the Lh ron1l lr.1111· mural inllammati,111, fihmtK chan~r and vascu lit is seen wtth chronic ors11h-<1Lutc: rndi:ui,m enterop:11h,. lrrad11· uon, alone ,1r as,ocia ted with gr1f1 vl'rsus host react ion, prnfoundl1· depletes ra t muc11s,tl mas, cells an,I reduces jejum1l and scrum lewis of rm masr cell protease (122). The arntr gastrnintesr inal side effects of radtatt,in therapy are likel y d11c to change, 111 mu cos,11 '-truL ture und ,·pithd1,1I rranspon. Some ul the , idl' clfeu, , 1 rnd intton suc h as d1arrh<.:a, ,1hdom111al cramping and ,·omtrtng may alsn hl' rt'· hued tn an 11Krc,1sed mc11.lenll' llfg1a111 migrating cnntractions and retn,graJr gi.tnt r.:on1r.1c11ons ( J 23).
The stem cell populat ion nf roJcn, intestinal l·pirhcl1um is cnnt,1111cd tn th e c rypt. There ,q,pe,11' il' be two r.1d ioh1oll1g1cal ly d1st111r.:l p11pu lat11l11s,,1 uyptngenic sl cm cell pllpul,1t11111 capable nf regener:1t 111g the uypt alter rad iation injury, and ,1 mml' r.1di1lse1N tivc proliferative cell pnpulauon wh1d1 umlcrgnes more rapid cell di,·i-i1m. The d iffcrtng rad1usl'nsit 1v1ue, pf ,uhpopulauons me due to varymg dcg1cc, of differl'nliat1nn ,1uained hy cell, in the ~uhpopul.1t 1(m, which, in l hl· 111tc,. l in al ept t hcl 1um, arc reh1ted to dll'lr p11si1 i,111s in the crypt. Treatml'nt nf II\· testinal ep11hel1.d cclb with ,1 dilfrrcn tiat ing agent such as N,N-d1 metl11l-(orm;1m1dl' may alte1 the mt xturt· ol ,uhpnpulau nns, decrcnse the uyptngen ic ~tcm cell popu h111on and 111, crease the conco1111t.mt proge111tnr cdl suhpnpul atton s\l that induction nf d1f-ferent1ation may decrease the semntvt and incrca~e the resistant c, lmp,incnt, 1n the crypt cell, ( 124 ).
Prospects for 111.111,1gement ul gnstrointe,t 1nal 1111ury ass1ic1atcd with the acute radial 1011 syndrome hart hcen re\'icwed (125). An alkaline lummal envimnment provides partial prot<.:ct1,1n fn1111 acute rndiation tnJ11r, l\l the small hnwcl muc,Nt ( 126). The t h1ol dcnv,n1vl' WR-272 1 111crea,c, su rv1v. il in mdcnls expllsed to lcth.il doses of radiation. Thb prorccnve effect is potentiatcd hy prmtaglandin ana logues such a~ noc loprost ( 1 Z 7). Dou hie-hi ind h 1swlog1cal l'valuat inn nf colons from irrad iated rats t reared with intercolon,c WR -272 I has demonstrated a radiopr,1Lect ive effect with a dose-mod ifying factor nf 1.8 nimpared to conrrnls ( I 28). 5-Amino~alicyl1L acid scavenges reactive llxygcn free radicals; prct rcatment wn h 5-Aminnsalicylic acid appears tn pr()tccr rigainst radiation injury in cultured h uman colon cancer cells. Unfortunately, pmr irradiation treatment with 5-aminosalicylic ;icid does nor prevent the development of rndiation damnge ( 129).
IJamnge t,1 the micr,wasculmurc may abo pl;iy a key rnle in the onset of late radiat inn damage in the rectum (I 30) . Rlccd ing, strtcturc, pcrfnr,llion nr fistulas arc common late comp I icarions of rndim ion enteritis. In patienrs with radimion enteritis prc,enting with perforati,H1 or fiMula, life expectancy 1, pllor compared lll patients presenting with hlced mg or su-icturl' ( l 31 ). Colonic nr annrecrnl cancer may llCcur fd -lo\\'111g pelv ic 1rrnd1atinn for uthcr malignant m henign lcsi,ms ( l 32). In a series of 76 patten ts, malignancy ocuirred a mean (lf l 5.Z ycars folhiwmg irradiatillll, wit h a peak frequency herwcen five and IO yen rs post irradiation. This suggests that su rveillance nf the colon and nnorectal region in pelvic-irradiated patients stmt 111g five year, alter irradiat ion may hl' indu .. ated. A ui~c repon of ~ynchronou~ large and ~mall hmvel cancer developing after pelvic irrndiarion supports t he belief rhat there ,, a c,1usal rela t ions h ip between t herapcu t1c radiation nml subsequen t hnwel mal ignancy (131). Post rad iotherapy malabsmption may he due to intestinal lymphangiectasia ( I H). C(iloswmy u1mes the lnwest rb k of mortality tc,r the surgilal treatment ,if intestmal rad i,nion mjury compared with l'CSl'Ctinn aml bypass procedures
